
Parent/Guardian Help Guide 
For LIVEGRADES and GOOGLE CLASSROOM 

 

LiveGrades provides up-to-date online access to 
student grades and assignments as well as a 
messaging center to make it easy for 
parents/guardians, teachers, and students to stay 
in touch. 
 
To get started, you will need a Guardian Login 
Information sheet from the school. These forms 

were sent home at the beginning of the school year.  Log in or create an account with the information 
provided, choose a username and password and provide your name and email address. Then enter the 
student account name and access key provided to link your student.  Once you have an account set up, 
you can link additional students under the Account tab.  Click Add Student and enter the student codes. 
 
If you need your Guardian Login Information, please call the school office, your child’s grade-level 
counselor, or contact any one of your student's teachers. 
 
LiveGrades Parent & Student Login   https://www.livegrades.com/login/ 

 
 

 
Many teachers use Google Classroom to 
organize their classes and distribute 
assignments.  Parents and Guardians can be 
invited to receive updates and weekly 
progress reports for their students.   This is a 
great way to keep informed about activities 
and assignments in the classroom!   
 
If you would like to participate, please let 

teachers know and provide them with your email address.  Teachers can then ‘invite’ you as a guardian.  
You will receive an email notice and need to accept the invitation in order to begin receiving email 
summaries.  You can change the frequency and level of detail for the information you receive.  Summaries 
can include: 
 

Missing work—Work that’s late at the time the email was sent 
Upcoming work—Work that’s due today and tomorrow (for daily emails) or work that’s due in the 
upcoming week (for weekly emails) 
Class activity—Announcements, assignments, and questions recently posted by teachers 
 

Please keep in mind that some teachers use this platform very rarely while others use it daily, so the 
summaries will vary. 
 
Guardians can find more information here: 
https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6388136/?hl=en&authuser=0 
 
Teachers can find more information here:  
https://support.google.com/edu/classroom/answer/6386354?hl=en&authuser=0 
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